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GROWTH REGULATORS AND PLANT PROPAGATION

G. L. CROSS, Normu
In our modern botanical literature the 8ubstances which influence the

growth of plants are frequently called "growth regulators." This il a col
lective term which includes vltamlnl and hormones, as well as certain
inorganic and organic chemicals that are important. The growth regulatorr
may be classified as follows:

1. Hormones, viz., substances which, being produced in anyone
part of the organism, are transferred to another part and there in
fluence a specific physiological process. Hormones are not considered
to have a direct nutritive effect upon the organism (Went and Thimann
1937; Boysen J enaen 1936).·

2. Vitamins, viz., substances which act as accessory food factors and
have a direct nutritive effect upon the organism.

3. Other growth regulators, viz., the various nutritive elements,
such as iron and phosphorus--and certain drup, notably colchicine
which affect plant growth in diverse ways.
An immense literature pertaining to these substances has appeared in

our professional Journals, and no individual could give, in one short paper,
any adequate review of the work that has been done. You wlll appreciate
the truth of this statement when I tell you that there are avatlable fer
study over three hundred scientific publications dealing exclusively with
the effect of the drug colchicine upon grtfWth in plants.

The present discussion wUl deal largely with hormones, and only to
a lesser extent with vitamins and other growth regulators.

Someone has said that "less than 1/2000 of an ounce of thyroxine II
all that stands between Einstein and imbec111ty." Thyroxine is a hormone
Which regulates metabolism (assimilation and energy relationships) In the
animal body. Imbecillty is a condition which Is of llttle Importance to plantl,
except in so far as plant propagators may be involved, but hormones are
ot the utmost lmportanc~theyinnuence the growth of plants.

The earliest hints as to the possible presence of hormonel in plaJlts
were obtained from studies of growth curvatures (tropisms) in plants. It
II well known to every housewife that plants wUl curve or bend toward a
Window; and to prevent this, a careful housewife Is llkely to turn her plants
daily. It is almost equally well known that the stems of a potted plant,
placed In a horizontal position, wlll curve or bend upward. Darwin (1881)
was perhaps one of the first Indlvlduall to Itudy these phenomena critically;
and hlB book liThe Power of Movement In Plants" II a botanical claulc.
One of the most interesting experiments reported In this book Is one dealing
with the effect of unilateral, or one-sIded llluminatlon, upon grass Medllnp.
In order to understand the experiment. of Darwin and those of other more
recent Investigators, it Is necessary to know IIOmethlng of the .tructure of
a young grass plant. Surrounding the le8:"88 of a young srau eeedllnl Is
an Intereetlng, tubular, laC- or .heath-l1ke structure known as the coleoptUe;
apparently the coleoptlle helpe protect the young leavee from Injury sa the
shoot of the seedling grows upward through the 11011. After emergence from

• CGDlpIe&e cItaUoIIII 01 CbeIe papers ..' oIMrt _aUOIleel later ma, be f0uD4 III die blbIIo
era..... of tile pubUcaUou ..~.. at tile ead of thII paper.
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tile IOU tile I.'Y. 01 the MeCIIlq rupture the tip of the coleoptfJe and
beeome eQOIeCI to the ltcht.

DarwIn found that the eoleoptnes of grass seedlings normally would
....d towarcl • 80ure8 of If.ht, but that When he shaded the tips of the
coleoptU. by the U18 of light foU cape, bending did not occur. When he
IIIaded the lower portfona of the eoleoptUes but left the tips exposed, the
coleoptll.. would bend In the usual manner. Darwin concluded from this
"that when Hedlfnp are freely expoeed to a lateral 11ght, lOme Influence III
traumttted from the upper to the lower part, causing the latter to bend."
Althou,h Darwin apparently thought the Inttuence to be a substance, he
dtel not '0 10 far u to call It a "hormone", for the word "hormone" had
Dot been ue4 In plant I>r animal physiology until just after the beginning
of the twentieth century (Starling 1906, 1914; Fitting 1910). Darwin'.
conclulou were confirmed by Rothert In 1892.

After DarwIn'. boot wu publl.hed, a period of over 25 years elapsed
before additional critical experiments with growth curvatures were performed.
Then Fitting (1907), and later Boylen Jenlen (1910, 1911), became in
tereeted In the problem, and Boysen Jensen concluded from his carefully
conducted eX1)8rlments on the coleoptUes of graBS seedlings that a growth
promoting .ubstance Is syntheelzed In the tip of a coleoptfle, and that when
the coleoptlle 11 Ughted from one 81de only, the growth substance migrates
down the darkened 11de, and, by ,tlmulatlng the cells of the darkened side
to elongate, causes the coleoptUe to bend toward the light. These con
clu,fou were confirmed and amplified by Pail (1918), bMlng (1925), Stark
(1911), and others. Went (1928) performed some ingenious experiments In
an attempt to .801ate the lubstance relPOn.lble for the bending of seedlings.
One of hI. experiments Is especially worthy of attention. Went cut the Ups
from ...... coleoptlles and placed them with their cut surfaces In contact
with lDlaU agar blockl, 10 that the Juices from each coleoptlle tip could
dlffule Into the agar. Later, when these agar blocks, soaked by the juicell
from the coleoptlle tips, were attached to one side of a grass seedling, the
Hedllng was observed to bend In a direction away from the agar block, thull
Indicating the presence of growth substances In the agar. Later work by
Dolt (1919), Van Overbeek (1933), Boysen Jensen (1933) and Dljkman
(193.) demonstrated that a growth lubstance Is formed in the tips of grass
leedllnp, that the growth substance Is transported from the Up, and that
the path of Itl conduction may be displaced by the stimulus ot light or
craYlty. Thul, if a plant Is lighted only from one side. the growth substance
01' "hormone" (Fitting 1910) II conducted down the darkened side, causing
the plant to bend toward the light; if the plant Is turned on Its side, the
hormone I. conducted largely In the lower half, causing the plant tip to
bend upward. Cholodny (1926) was able to demonstrate that the hormone
ntarde, rather than acceleratee, the growth of roots, a fact which helps
explain the downward curvature of the roots of horizontally placed plants.
An ezeellent re'Ylew of the literature pertaining to the subject may be found
III the JDDc1tah tranalatlon (by Avery and Burkholder) of Die Ww.chuto11the
orfa by BoYMn Jensen. and a IOmewhat shorter account Is to be found In
Weat aDd Thlmann'. PhrfoAorMOfte••

TIle tuDcUon ot the growth aubetance or subetancee Involved In tropic
nepoIlMlI apparently I. restricted to cellular enlargement-that II, cellular
.111.108 Is not accelerated. Rowe.,.r, thl••tatement does not apply to the
IlonDODe" lafluence upon the cell. of tile cambium. 88 was shown by
86UJlc. aD JDuropean InYUUgator. sacUng (1926) was able to demonstrate
tIaat mitotic actllity In the cambium Ia accelerated by the presence of growth
laorm08-, ud It 18 now tIloaaht that the reaumpUOD of cambial actlnty
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each spring In the twf&8 ofw~ plants 18 auoclatecl with the production
of growth hormones In the upaudlq bucl&

K6g1 (1933) propoeed that those growth substances which bring about
cellular enlargement be mown as auxins. Three auxins have been 1801atecl
and analyzed chemfcally by a laree number of workers, (Nielson 1930:
K6g1 and KOBtermann 1934: Thimann 1935: K6g1 1935: and others). All of
the aunns are monobasic acfds with one double bond, Vii., auxentrioltc acid
-auxin-G: auxenolonlc acid--e.u.xln-l): 3-lndole acetic acid-heteroauxin.
These auxins have been Isolated from a great variety of subBtances, including
yeaBt, molds, corn oil, and human urine. Their properties are now well
known to plant scientists, and the significance of one of them (heteroauxin
or 3-lndoleacetic acid) In the field of plant propagation is very great.

It fs to be expected that the effects of the three recently discovered
auxins upon the various tl88UeB of the plant would receive thorough study
by plant scientists, and It Is a fact that several hundred scientific papers
dealing with these unique substances have been published. However, from
the first It has been clear that heteroauxin IB the most versattle of the
three, and we Bhall confine ourselves to a consideration of thlB IntereBting
substance. In an amazingly short period of time It WaB found that hetero
auxin (3-lndoleacetlc acid) "can promote cell enlargement In the shoots
of higher plants, lahlblt the development of lateral budB, stimulate cell
division in the cambium, promote callus formation, produce gallB, initiate
the formation of roots but at the same time Inhibit their growth In length,
etc." (Avel'7 1938).

No definite Information Is available concerning the pOBslble function
of heteroauxin In flowering, but It appearB from the researcheB of Cajlachjan
(1938) and Melchers (1939) that floral Initiation and development may be
regulated by other hormones (florlgen and vernalln) of unknown chemical
composition.

The amount of auxin necessary to bring about a reactlon Is exceedingly
small. For Instance, heteroauxin may be mixed with lanolin in concen
trations of from 0.4 to 2% and applted as a salve to the stems of marigolds,
tomatoes, sweet peas, cabbages, and a host of other common plants with
the reBult that roots appear on the areas treated with the salve (Zimmerman
and Wllcoxon 1936).

The auxin also may be applied dl8801ved in water, and In thiB medium
it has been shown to stimulate root formation In tomato plants In con
centrations ranging from 1 p. p. m. to 100 p. p. m. (Zimmerman and Wll
coxon 1936). The remarkable efficiency of heteroauxin as a medium tor In
ducing the initiation of lateral roots has been revealed by the researches
of LaRue (1939), Who was a!tle to produce roots from the petals of roses.
It has been found recently that seeds treated with hormones give Increased
Yields (Stier and DeBuy 1938).

In addition to 3-lndoleacetlc acid (heteroauxin) Zimmerman and Wll·
coxon (1936) tested several other related organic compounds for their abUlty
to caUBe rooting responses in vartoul plants. Included in the Ult of chem
Icals used effectively were naphthaleneacetfc acid, Indolebutyric acid, in
doleproplonlc acid, phenylacetic acid, fluoreneacetlc acid, and anthracen.
acetfc acid. I believe that the I1It hu now been extended to include OTer
forty chemfcals. Indolebutyric acid is now IOld commercially to gardeDen
(auxtlfn), and 888ma to be lOIDewhat more effectlve In rooting certain plaDt8
thaa the hormone heteroauxin (hormodln). It ball been used auceeufully
In propqating arborvitae. barberries. eamelllaa, camatlolUl, clematl8, dOC
wood. elma, prtUlluma, srapee, holly,· juniper, hOD878UCklM, magnoUaa,
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..-e.... .,trea, Yibarnuma, &Dd many oth~ blcludlq IUch difficult plants
u tile IPI'1lce &Del yew.

III 1'16 Gulltafllon, of the UniTemty of MIchlpn, dl8covered that hetero
ausbI hu propertlee previoully 1lIl8uepected. It II well known that polU
aUon .. uua1ly necea&r7 for the production of trults as well as seeds.
It had been U81Imed by lOme that the young embryo In the seed secretes
& hormone which dlftueee Into the wall of the ovary and stimulates the
latter to deTelop into a fruit. However, in certain interspecific and inter
senertc cr0Me8 of flowering plantl, fruits frequently develop after polllnation
eTen thouSh no seedl, and consequently no embryos, are found. These
facti led GUltatlOn to suspect that the pollen grain or pollen tube provides
a IUbitance, which, upon diffusion into the walls of the young ovary, causes
It to enlarge greatly and develop into a fruit. Having an idea that the
lubetances Involved in fruit growth might be the same as those which
cause plants to bend and roots to be initiated, Gustafson applied heteroauxin,
as wen al several related chemicals, to the stigma and to the styles of
flowers of the tomato, snapdragon, petunia, various squashes, cucumbers.
watermeloll8, egg plant, and pepper. Naturally, he had to remove the stamens
of the flowers involVed In the experiment, for these structures would
certainly cause confusion by contributing pollen to the stigma. With stamens
.fely removed and the experimental flowers carefully covered with small
IaCkl, the effects of the heteroauxin were observed. Generally speaking,
remarkable IUcceae was achieved, especially with tomatoes, and It fs now
an easy matter to produce seedless tomatoes in our own greenhouses.
Oultafson was somewhat le88 successful with watermelons, but one of his
etudents succeeded in producing a seedless, if somewhat disfigured, water-
melon about two years ago. .

Of course, much experimentation was stimulated by Gustafson's work.
Although the results of these researches may not be of tremendous, immedi
ate importance to agriculture, there are possib11tties of development. For
Instance, the home gardener, desirous of obtaining increased production of
ornamental fruita 8uch as holly. might try spraying his bushes at the time
of flowering, with an aqueous solution of auxin. Gardner and Marth (1939)
haTe written a paper describing the technique and results (900/0 successful)
obtained with our native holly, Ilea: opaca.

In connection with our discussion of auxin-treated fruits It is worth
whUe to mention that auxins, in certain concentrations. have a restraining
effect upOn bud expansion, as shown by Guthrie (1939). Thus it may 800n
be poesible, by spraying truit trees, to prevent their buds from expanding
during warm spells In late winter. This should be of especial significance
in Oklahoma, where truit crops are 80 frequently destroyed by late frosts.
A etlll further use of auxin in horticulture has been suggested by Gardner
(1939), who demonstrated that certain concentrations, when applied as sprays
to ripening fruit, prevent fruit drop and thus allow a better maturation of
tbe crop.

Perhaps no 8ubltancee of biological Intereet have received greater pub
Uclty than the Yitamins. HoweTer, their function in plant growth has not
been emphasiled, poaalbly because they are synthesized by plants and there
fore are usually present in the various tl8Bues In amounts adequate to
fDaure normal growth. Bonner and Greene (1938. 1939) investigated the
effects of Tttamtn. Bt (thiamin) on plant growth by watering aeedUnga with
aqueous II01UtloDl. They were puuled to tlnd that whereas certain plants.
notably coemoe. cockleburs, and mustard, were benefited greatly, others.
noll u tomatoea and peas, eeemed unaffected. But when leaf analyses of
Uke ftri01lB planta wen made. it .... found tbat thOll8 apeclee wblch respond
ed marke417 to Tttamtn treatment 1l8Ua11y had re1atlTe1y amal1 amoUDu of
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Bt ill thefr tfauea at the bednniq of the aperlment. while thOH whtch
exhibIted little or no reaponee had larpr. adequate amounts. Since Bonner
and Greene reported their reeults, Titamln B:t baa received colll1derabl.
pllbUclty. and many a home gardener baa performed wholeeale, If some
what haphuard, experiments m hIs own back 7&1'd. The varying reeulta
reported for these experiments indicate that the Titamln does not always
behave in the manner pubUcJzed by its admirers, although It 18 quite general
ly agreed that some plants benefit greatly by Its use. Also, in some casee
the negative results may be explained by the over-enthualum of many
amateur gardeners who reason that nit a little 18 a good thing, a lot should
be better."

In any event It should be emphasfzed that vitamins wlll not do any
thing for an organism except to maintain it in a normal, healthy condition.
Unlike hormones. vitamins cannot cause the production of superstructures.
ThUB, ironically enough. a careful gardener who has always kept the soU
In his garden well cultivated and tertUlzed, is not likely to profit much
from addIng Tltamln B1• There must be a deficiency in the soil If vitamin
B,. 18 to be of value.

Perhaps one of the most Important uses of vitamin B1 Is In maldq
cutUngs. In many instances plants whieh are hard to propagate may be
rooted by the use of heteroauxin. and then induced to grow vigorously by
applylng~. Except tor vitamin ~ and possibly vitamin B. (pyridoxine)
(Robbins and Bartley 1939), the value of adding any vitamin In plant
propagation has not been established.

The third group of growth regulators, including the nutritive elements
and drugs that affect plant growth. is a large one. However, it is not
necessary for U8 to discuss the nutritive elements here, and &8 for the drugs.
certainly the most Important one 18 eolchlcine. In 1937 a young plant
ecfent1st named Elgstl. employed as a research assistant at the Carnegie
Institution. heard from a zoologist friend of some strange effects produced
by colchielne upon the tissues of mice. Curious to determine what the
effects ot the drug upon plant tissues might be, he propagated an onion
with its root tips hanging in a solution ot colchicine. The root Ups exposed
to the colchicine swelled to about twice the usual size. A cytological Investi
gation revealed that the number of chromosomes in the cells of the enlarged
onion roots had been doubled. tripled. or even quadrupled. Further In
vestigation showed that the increase In chromosomes occurs &8 a reeult
of the destrucUon of the spindle fibers during the metaphase of dividing
cells (ElgsU 1938). With spindle fibers destroyed, the chromosomes, though
spUt in halves. do not separate. and the single restitution nucleus there
tore is equipped with the two sets of chromosomes that had been destined
for two daughter cells. Recognizing the potentlaUtles of the drug. Eigett
and other Investigators applied it to seeds of many different plants, and
to the shoots of others. LanoUn, water, and mineral 011 were used &8 801
vents. The results of these experiments have been encouraging. for in
many Instances, larger. more Tigorous and otherwise desirable specimens
have been secured, mcludlng Improved cotton. periwinkles. zinnias. coamOl,
and tobacco. By the use ot colchicine the Burpee Company has deYeloped
a new giant marigold that Is a decided Improvement over the older varletl•.
At the present time Efgstf. now with the University of vklahoma, 18 carrying
on aD Ingenious experiment IDvolving the use ot colchicine, In cooperation
WIth gardenen In Oklahoma. He supplies to anyone Interested a vial of
eolehlelne salve with directions for applying it to garden plants. At the
eud ot the experiment each cooperatlq mdlvldual makee a detaned report
on a mimeographed outline sent out by the University. During the past
rrowtn.c eeuon, many IntereatJnC f_lta were obtained. and the work win
be conUnlled durt.D.c 1141.
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At the preeeat time experiments with ftI'I01I8 ~wth regulators are
proeeedtn. at Reh • rapid pace that It 18 dltflcult even to Imagine what
the tat1U'e ma,.~ forth, and lD thI8 CODDectlon I feel .. FrankllD must
haT. f.lt Whell he 1&Id, "It 18 1m1)Ol8lble to lmqIne the height to which
ma,. be camed In • thoulalld years the power of mall over matter." How
eYer, I feel ate ID mattng three predlctloD8. m.: (1) Methods of propagat
In. plan1l on • commercial bufa, b7 the UJJe of hormones and Yltamlne. wUI
be rnolutfonlzed; (2) man,. Dew and deelrable varieties wUl be produced
through the UJJe of colchicine and poealbl,. IIOme of the related drugs; and
(8) aa. result of the development of techniques for using growth regulaton,
the 800" of home pMenlDg will be widened and popularized.
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